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rxir If re ho anall itotrlap hi handx In
the anticipation o( that tilewd country. If
It be no better than through holy curtoiityf
A thie Paul of my text did not iiipprcn hi
curlvMty, we neel not winpreM our. Yea,

h.ive an unlimited curionlty niwint all,reli(-1n-- .i

tliinK, and thin city of Komwa,
Intimately oonnrvted with npistolio time,
the ineidt-nt- which emphanxe and explain
and .moment th Chrintian religion, you will
not take It a an evidence of a spirit,
hut a the mithunitfna; of a t'hrintiau cnrlot-it-y

when I ny I mnt aim ee Rome.
(nr rienre'to Tieit thi city I Aleo Intcnid-fle- d

by the fact that we want to I confirmed
the feetinK that hnmnn lire I brief, but
wor'i lante for centuriea, Indeil for erer.

Therefore how nn the nnticpiitiiw of old
Jlntno, nliout which we have licen reading
lor a lifetime, but never eeeu. In our

America, we naro no antlquitiee. A
churi'h eighty yim old overawe un with ita
B(te. We hare In America ome ratlmtlrnl
hundreil ami thousand of jenr ll, but
1hey are In Yellowtme pnrk, or Cnlifornlan
'canon, and their an hlts'tnre and maaonry
vere by the oninlxitont Uod. We want to

We the' building or niiim of old huildinK
that were ererte.1 hundrtvU and thouxanilm.f
year ago by human hand. They lireil forty
or eveiity year, but the archea they lifted,
the paintings they poncilol, the culpturo
they I'hiM'led, the road they laid out, I un-
derstand, are yet to tie seen, and we want you
to show them to us, I enn hardly wait until
Monday morning. I must also en Home.
We want to tie impressed with the fact that
what men do on a small mile or larfre scale
laeU a thousand years, hist forever, tlint we
build for eternity and that we do so in n very
abort ce of time. CJod la the only old liv-
ing presence, hut. it I an old aire without
any ot tho luttrmltlc or nnutntion of
old aite. There is a pa&uiKc of

which eak of the birth of the
Imountnins, for there was a time when
the AniliK wore born, and the Pyreuee wera
iM.rn, and the Hierra 'cvada were U.rn.t.ut
before the birth of those mountnin the Hllilo
'ti'll us, tioil wa liorn. aye, wa.s never born
at all, iMt'ausn tie always existed. I'salm
,xe 4: "lleforo tho mountain were l.rounlit
forth, or ever Thou hadst, formiNl the earth
aml the wor.tl.even rroin everla.stiiiir to i.vt.r.
Instinir. Thou art Hod.'1 How short is human I

life, what anti.piity attache to It worth! rael
flow everlasting 1 li.xi: Nliow us the nntup xne
nitlc. the tniiiKS that were old when Amer- - of
ica wa discovered, old when 1'nul went up
and down these strwts sight seeing, old when for
'hrist ma tsirii. 1 must. 1 must also wu

Koine!
Another reason for our visit to this cilv is '"K

that we wnnt to see tho place here "the
mightiest intellect and tint greatest natur.'s

'

wnmitht for..ur Christum ndigioti. We have
Isssn told ill America by some people of the

wo!leti heads that the Christian religion is a '

pusillanimous thing, good for children under as
7 years of nge nnd small brained people, but ,

Imt for the intelligent and swarthy minded.
We have heard of your Constantino the
mighty, . who pointed his army to the cross,
Maying; "lty tli coii.pir." If there lie
anything here connect.' I with his reign or
liis military history, show it to us. The
mightiest intellect of the ng.1 was the au-
thor

'
of my text, nnd. if for the Christinu

religion h was willui ' to lalsir and suffer
and die. tlier.t must bo Komethiii exulted
and sublime and tremendous iu it; nnd show
lie every place ho visiud, nnd show tin) it

y.m can wnere ho was t.ri.sl, an I which of
your rouds out to list in, that 1 may
ee where he went out to die. We expect '

of
Is.foro wu finish this journey to s, . ,nk.
I nil lie 5 and th.) pines where Simon l'eter :

and Andrew tWh.sl, mid hrhap we
tuny drop a net. or n hoi.!: n:id line luti
tli.sM wntor ourselves, but when fol-
lowing

i

the truck of tllose lesser nsi--tle- s

I will learn .piito 1111. it Ikt lesion. I
wnnt while in this city of Home to study th
religion of tho brainiest, of tin. iiMistl'. 1

want to follow, as fir as we can trace it. the
track of this great i'itell.s-- of my text who
wanted to si si Home nlso. Ho was 11 logi-cia-

he was a metaphysician, ho was an
orator, lm was 11 poet ..f the in

highest type. Ho ha I 11 nature t lint could
swamp tie leading men of his own day, and,
hurled against the Saiih.slrlui, he made it of
tremble. He learned all he could get in the in
scliiKil of Ins native village, then he hud gone
to a higher school, nnd thero hud mastered
tho Wreck nnd the Hebrew nnd per-
fected himself iu belle let t res, until, ill lif-

ter yearn, ho list. .muled the ('ret.im, ami Is

the Corinthians, and th.) Athenians, by ipto.
tatioiis front their own million.. I have of
never found anything in Cnrlylo, or Wocthc,
or Herbert Heucir that could coiiii.iiv in in
strength or beauty witli I'aul' epistle. I do
not think there is nnytliing iu tho writing
of Sir William Hamilton that show such
incuts! discipline as you II ml iu i'uul's argu-
ment ulxiut justification and resurrection, I
hnvo not found anything iu .Milton Unci' in
the way of imagination than I can iln.l a
in l'mil'i illustrations drawn from tlm
nmphitiicaiiv. Thero was nothing iu
lloliert Kininet plendiug for his life,
or iu Kdiiiuud r.i.rke arraigning aneii
Hustings in Westminster Hall, tlmt imn.

111 red wilii the scene in thr.MinV ivs'in when,
Is'fore roliod olll.'ials. i'aul bowed and began
his spei 'ii, "I thiul; myseli' happy,
Ki.ig Agrippa, bi..c;.iiso i sc.'ill utiswer for
myself tins .lav.'1 1 ivii. .1., thai 11 religion
that can cuptureii :naii like thai must have
some jsiwer iu it. Ii is tinm .uir wiscnenw
stopped talking as thougii all the 'tit tit ot
tin. world were oppo-e- d to t 'liristiniuty.
Where I'anl leads, wee. 111 alt'ord to tollnw. I
nin glad to know thnt Christ ha', in the dif-
ferent ages of tin. world, hud in
His disciples'.iip r Mozart and 11 Han-de- l

in music; 11 lUpliacI and
II HeyuoliU iii puintiiiL,: nn Augeh. nnd 11

Cauova iu sculpture; a Hush and a Harvey
in me liciiie: iiWrot.ius and 11 iViishi.igt.in iii
statesmanship; a Klnckstouc, 11 .Marshall ami
a Kent, 111 the Ian ; and tile time will com...
when the religion of Christ will cii'iicr all
1 no onservatories ami universities, and plitl
osophy will, through her teles.s.pe.
inn morning sir i siis, nun 111 Her taiK.ra-tor- y

sen that "all things work together for
R.mmI," niul with her goologicnl liammer
disc .ni th i "Hoc'ti ot Ages." I Hi, in-

stead of cotvering and :C?iivenug when the
skeptic stands be.'oro us, mid talks of re-
ligion as tlioiigii it were a pusillanimous
thing instead of t nat, let us tulin out our

'ew Testament nnd read the story r 1'nul
at Koine, or com.' and seo this city" for our-selve-

nu 1 le.ir.i that it. coiiltl hnv.i Ii "Mi no
weak (jospel hat uctuaUsi sucil a 1111111. but
that it iu tin ti.ispel. A ye I

for all ages th.t power of Wod and tho wis-
dom of f ill 1 UUto Kliv.ltit.il.

Men, brethren mid fathers! I thank you
for this opportunity of preaching the tiosjH'l
to you thnt, ni at Homo also, 'i'iio chur 'lies
of Atncric.i salute you. V poll you who nre,
lik.i u.i, t.tranger.i iu Home, 1 pray l!i- g

and journeying euro of t'lol, I jsm hi
you who aro resilient, here. 1 pray grace,
m.-rc- nnd pence from li.nl our J''ather and
tie. Lord .k'sus Christ, After tarryin;; hero
a few .lay wer.stimo our journey for I'ales-tm-

and wo shall never inct agcin, cither ill
Italy, or America, or what, is called
tho Holy 1 jiu 1, but. tlier.i is a holier
hind, nnd tiiero wo may ims't, sat .si by the
graco that iu the same way saves Italian ami
American, and there iu tiiat suih'i'iinl . liuie,
after embracing Him who, by Jin siitl'criugs I.
011 tho hill back of Jerusalem, iiui.hi our
heaven sssilile, and given salutation to our
own kindred whose de.urtiiio br..k our
heart nn earth, we shall, I think, seek out
tho traveling preacher and mighty hern of
tho text who marked nut Ins journey through
.Mac.xloiiia and Acliiiiu U Jerusalem, saying;
"After I liavo boen there. 1 must also see
Home."

THN HKaL CONTHIBUTOHtt.

The Chl.ru?o brewers are being congratu-
lated

I
for their generosity ia siibacribing as

t.HM),OUO to the Chicago World's Fair fund;
but how would ,it do to fjrlve a par of the
credit to the real contributors the impover-
ished wage-worker- s, the distressed wive and
mothors, uod pluchod and starving children,
whose living, passing through the channel!
of tho liquor trafllc, has made the brewers
so wealthy that they can subscribe this large
sum without feeling it, oven if thoy had not
the urospent of gutting it all bock again, and
very tnucli mora IwJdos, if tho Exposition
Should be hold in Chicago Z- - liotutr.
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GU1IDAY COHOOL.

LFSSON FOIl NOVEJinEIX It.

"Darld'a lnt Word," II fUmnel S.t;
1-- 7 Golden Text, II Ham. 23;

B Sotea,

1. "ITow the b the. last word of DarM.
Diiniare apt to look rery dlfTerent when
in cornea to the last hour of life in the mor-
tal body; earthly thing fade, their Import-kne- e

vanishes, trial seem no longer gi'eet.
find eternal thing become intensely real;
thero i nothing worth cwisidering Imt the
King of Klghteousncs and Mi righteous
kingdom. David, the man after Uod'i own
heart (I Sam. xiil., 14; Acta xlil., U in
thl leason brought before n with eyo

afar off to the highest mountain peak
of revelation, the establishment ot the king-
dom referred to In chap, vil., 1". Jncoli ee
and apeak of the same thing when In his
dylug moment he call hi sons around him
and tell them what shall liefall them in the
last dv. (Hen. xllx., 1.10.)

a "Tho Hplrit of the Lord spake by ma,
and Hi word wa in my tongue." Here Is a
definition of inspiration. Tho Hpirit Hak,
th wonl are His, but Ho use I'avid's
tongue; o Jesus testified that David himself
said by the Holy Uhort (Mark xii., !t;i and
I'eter teetiftod that the Holy Ghost by the
month of David Rpakc; so I'aul testltle.1 that
the Holy (ihnst Snkeby Isainh (Actsi., Irt;
xxvlil., UM;and in II 1'et. we havethn
coniireliensive itatemnnt that "Holy men of
Hod sjmke as they were niofed by the Holy
Ohost." The Fifth Artitlo ot lteliglon In
our Hook of Trayer einpliatlcally state that
"Holy Hcripturo I therefore the Word of
Hod; not only doe It contain the orm-le- i of
tloil, but it is Itself the very Oracle of (tod."
Iiet u yield our, too often unruly, tommc
to thi same Hpirit, who dwcllth in us if we
are truo iH imvers, tlint Mo may mu them
only for ttie glory or hiki.

H. "The Hod of Israel said, the liock of I.
pake to Me." In the first verse It wn

khi 01 jnii.o, jM'riiai.s wun me iiiougnt
the tireat Crentor nnd Hestorer (Klohiiu),

who ronld make nomething out of nnd Use
Hi glory sucheronkisl one a Jh.mIi nnd

David and all of u are ty nature; here it is
thetiisl and Kock of Israel, the Miiiecrrftt- -

resUirlng nnd covenant keeiiing
Klohiiu, but now III reference to the broken,
helt'les. rlinglng. earnestly eeking one, who
had Jiower with ti.Ml aii.rman, and received

new name of Israel (Wen. xxxil., yiW'JS).
Both Moses nud David loved to speak of Win)

their H.H-- (Dent, xxx.il., 4, 1 l:il: 1'.
xviil., 'i. Ml, sil, etc), but it from the mar-
gin of Isa. xxvi., 4, that wo get the title
"Kock of Ages." In this verse and the
last we seem to have very clearly the
Three l'erson of the Trinity, the Hock
pointing us to Him who wa smitten for .,
from whom ulone come living water, in
whom we hide on whom we stand, and who
shall soon break in pieces the governments of
earth and establish Hi own kingdom. "Il
that riileth over men must Is. just, ruling in
the fenr of Wod." We now for a time los.t
sight of David as we Hx our eyes upon that
Just One (Act vil., AJ; xxii.. Ml. the King who
shall reign In righteousness dsn. xxxii., 1),

whom it is written: "Heboid, the dayt
come, saitli the Ix.rd, that I will raise untc
David a righteous branch, nnd 11 king shall
reign nnd proser. and shall execute Judg-
ment and justice in the earth. In his dnyi
Judnh shall be sav.sl, and Isvael shall dwell
safely; and this I Hi name whereby 11

shall be 1 all. si, the Iord our rigiitisiusuess"
(Jer. xxiii., ft, (I). W hntever He does shall I

done in the fear of the Nrd, faithfully, anU
wun a perfect Heart (11 enroll, xix., !l.

4. "Ami He shull be as the light of till
morning when the sun riseth, even a morn-
ing without clouds." hio of His last nanus)

Scripture is iu Hev. xxii., PI, "Tim root
and the offspring of David, the bright ami
morning star;" and iu Mai. iv , 'J, "The sue

righteousness." Thetimeof Ills nppenritia
glory to build up .lot, (l's. cii.. Pi) Is pr.s

eminently called "the morning," ns in 1'k.
xlvi., ft (inarglli), where the whole subject it
the safety of Israel when Ho judge tlio na-
tions 'and make wars to enise and where it

written "Uod shall help her when tin
morning up;ienretli," or H. V.) "ut the daws

tint iimriiiiig," uml ngain in l's. xlix., 14,
"The upright shall have dominion over them

the morning."
ft. "He hath made with tue an everloathif

covenant, ordered in ull thing and sure..'
This i our golden text, and it Is in some re
spect the center of the lesson, for it bringl
before 11 U.sl and Hi faithful covenant nnd
assurance of complete f ulllllineut, iunsmuck

there can be no failure on His part. Tin
two "although' which and end thil
sai'ta uoiut tu Uukiliii failure uu the iiart ul
David and his house, lor man 1m only ami al-

ways when left to himself a failure; but tht
terms of the covenant indicated that whili
Iniquity might have to bo chastened David't
house and kingdom should bo established for
over (chap, vii., so that It mlghl
truly be called an "everlasting covenant, or-
dered Jnr furnished) in all thing and sure;'
or, a It is in Isa. Ir., "The sure inerci.s
of David," pointing to the time when othei
nation shall run to Israel because of then
glorious kinir. Wuzn on the full consumma-
tion of tho things included in thl covenant

revealed to the prophet: "Of the in-

crease of Hi government and euce thori
shall lie no cuij, upon the throne of David,
and uihiii his kingdom, to order it and to
tablish it with Judgement and with justice,
henceforth even forever;" "At that tim
they shall call Jerusalem the throne of tin
Js'i.!, uud all the nations shall be gnthens!
unto it, to the name of tin. Ix.rd, to Jerusalem,
neither shall they walk anymore after tin
imagination ot their evil heart." "And 1

will make them one nation in tho land upon
the mountains of Israel; and David, My ser-
vant, shull lie king over them; and the na-
tions shall know that I, the Lord, do sanctify
Israel, when My siiiu-tuar- shall be iu tlx
midst of them for evermore." (Isa, ix.; Jer.
iii.. 17; Kzek. xxxvii.,

With such a kingdom him, and, like
Aliiahum. lH.lieving w hat W.sl lias promise.)
He is also ublo to perform, David is nblo U
say: "This is all tuy salvation uud all my
desire."

, 7. "Hut the son of Hellal (H, V. tho un-
godly) shall be nil of them a thorn thrust
uway; they shall he utterly
burned with fire." Thorn uud thistles ur
the manifest evidence that tho earth is still
under tho curse of sin (Wen. iii. 1H); Jesui
use them a a symlsil of the natural, units
uewed heart when he says: "Do men gathei
grnw-- s of thorn or tig of tliisth-s- (Mutt
vlii. 10). And the ungodly nre thus. lescrilxsj

Kzek. II, t): "Though brier and thorns b
with thee, and thou dost dwell amoug scor-
pions, 1st not afraid of their words." We ar
ull of ii such by nature and by.practlce; sin
ilwelleth lu us, and nil have sinned and comt
slmrt of the g'ry of tiod. Thoso who will
not rejient, but persist in their ungodliness,
have nothing to exMtct but everlasting d.s
miction from the presence of the Lord, anil

from tho glory ot His power when He shull
come to bo glorified iu His saints (II The.

,',10); they will not lie drawn by love, there-
fore they roust perish by judgment. May ws
be among the mighty ones of the true David
while wa wait for the Lord nioro tlum they
that watch for thonnoruUig. (Ps. exxx, 6, tj.)

ifffunv Utlnr.r.

Frances E. Willard thus beautifully de-
scribes her exiericuc.e when she entirely
c.insecruto.1 herself to the service of her
Hiiviour: "I rniinot (Uicribe tho deep well-
ing up of joy that gradually jsiescssetl me.

was utterly free from cure. I was blithe
a bird that is good for nothing except to

sing. I did not ask myself 'I this my
duty? but Just intruitivcly nri w hat I was
culled ills 111 to do. The conscious, emo-
tional presence of Christ through tlio Holy
Spirit held me. I ran about on bis errands
iust lor love.' Life was a halcyon day.

All my friends knew and noticolthechnngo,
and I would not like to write down the
lovely things some of them suid to mo; but
they did me mt harm, for 1 WM ,ut io
tvitb the Lord."

FRAZER AALEn n r 1 r r--
T"Jf w.ax.D a7TJU n C A 0 1W Ut U.. OtutuW .

RELIGIOUS READING.
TFLt JHirl,"

When thou wakest in tha morning,
Fr fhon tread the untried way

Of th lot that lie be for thee
Through tho omitig busy day.

Whether tunbeami promi.ie brigbtneM,
Whether dim foreboding fall,

Do thy dawning glad or gloomy,
Uo to Jesus tell Him all!

Jn 11i calm of tweet communion
Iet thy daily work be done;

In the peace of oul outpouring,
Care be bnnislied, pntiencn won;

And if earth with it enchantments,
beek the Hpirit to enthrall,

Ere thou listen, ere thou answer,
Turn to Jesus tell Him all

Then, a hour by lionr glide by thee,
Thou wilt blessed guidance know;

Thine own burdens lieing lightened,
Thou canst bear another's woe;

Thou canst help the weak one otiw.ir.l.
Thou canst raise up those tlmt full;

Hut remember, while thou servst.
Hill tell Jemis-t- cll Him all!

And If weariness creep o'er thee
A tho day wears to it close,

Or if sudden, tierce temptation
ll'lngstlice face to fuce with foes,

In thy weakness, in thy peril,
llano to heaven trustttil call;

Strength and calm for every crisis
Come In telling Jeans sll.

KRNtCIt, TXT AitHWKRKtl,

When Augustine, lnlilshotne.it Carthage
rrsolvetlto visit Home, his mother wished
either to prevent liim from going, or to go
with him. He would listen to neither prie
potal. and resorted to a trick to enrrv out
Ids plan. One evening be went to the sen-bor- e

and hi mother followed. There were
twochais'ls dedicated to the memory of the
martyr t 'vprian, and he pressed her to ss'n.
one evening in the church of the martyr,
whilo he would accompany a friend .01
honnl a ship, there to "say farewell.
While she was thero In tears, praying

ml wr."tling with W.sl to prevent
the voyage. Augustine sailed for Italy,

ml his deceived mother next morning
found herself alone. In quiet nsignaiiin
he returned to the city and continued to

prny for the "nlvation of her son. Tlioiuh
meaning well, yet she cri.d in her prayer,
f r the iouri.ey of Augustine Won li.o mc:nis
of his salvation. The denial of the prat er
was, in fact, the answering of it. Instead of
the busk. Wod grsntcd rather tho substance
of her petition In flip rnnvc Hon of her son.
"Therefore," said he, "() Wod, thou hast

to the nim and essence of her desires,
and didst not do wlmt she then prnve.l lor,
that thou ininhtst do for 1110 what she

Implored." Ann.

iivi mk tot a nnv.
The snloon must have boy or It must

ill lit up shot). Can't you furnish it one'.' It
is a great factory, and utiles it can u'.'t
1,000.1 boys from each generation for raw
mutcrinl. some ! these factories must close
out, nud its oerutives must be thrown on a
Cold world, mid tlis public revenue will
Jwindle. "Wanted 2,is,ii(ni boys." is tho
notice, tine family out of every live must
?oiitrilnite 11 boy to keep up the supply.
Will vou help? Which of v.uir boys w ill it
be? 'I'he iiiinotnur of Crete li ad to have 11 tri-
reme full of fair maidens each year: but the
minotiiur of America demands n cilv full ..f
boys each year. Are you a father' Have
roil irivcti votir share to keen up the sui i ly
for tiiis sreat public institution that Is belli- -

jig to pav your tuxes unit kindly t let 11

ntllciuls for vou? Have you contri
buted n hoy? If not. Some other family bus
had to give more than it share. Arc you
lellishly voting to keep the sal. wilt open to
trind up boy, nnd then lining nothing to
keep up tliu supply? MecUit.

TonAcco it rr.tsosf,
New York Stuto spends 'i).i)0 to supfly

it prison yvith tobacco. And this tobacco
just feels the liros of iippctit.i for liipmr so
that when the convicts come out tbev gout
puce for w hisky uml there is uo sulvution
from their uld litibiUt

J. n. I.O W KM. ON I1M.IUIOX.

"I fear lhat we liululgo otirselvni In
the amusement It' going without a ruligion,
we arp not perhaKi, aware how much we aro
sustained at present by nn enormous mas
all ubotit us of religion fsllng and religi-
on conviction, so that, whatever it may be
safe for us to think for us who linve hud
great advantages, and have been brought up
In such n w ay that a certain moral direction
has ben given to our character I do not
know what would becomo of tin. less fav-
ored classes of mankind if tlicy undertook
to plnv the same game.

"Whatever defect aii.1 imperfections may
attach to a few point of the .bs'trinal svs-ter- n

of Calvin the bulk of which was sim-
ply what ull Christian believed it will be
found that Calvinism, or another ism which
claim nn open lliblc and proclaims 11 cruci-
fied and risen Christ, Is intiiiitelv prefera-
ble to any form of polto and
Hilish.sl skeptii Ism, which cut hers as its

votaries the degenerated sons ..f heroic an-
cestors, who, having been trained tnasit-cict- y

1111. 1 e.l oral cd in schools, the founda-
tion's of which were laid by men of faith
and piety, tiotv turn and kick down the
ladder by which they have climbed 1111, mid
Iiersuade men to live without W.hI, and

lo die without hope.
"The worst kind of re'ig'ou i n religion

at nil, nnd these men, living in case nnd
luxury, indulging themselves iu the 'iiinu-e-inc- iit

of going without ic linioii,' may be
thankful that they live iu Inn. Is tvlicru tho
Wospcl that they neglect hits tinned the
beastliness ami ferocity of (lie men w ho, but
for Christianity, uiiirht loin; u'o have eaten
their curciisscs'like the South Sen
or cut oil' their heads 1111 I tanned I heir hides
like tho momtcrs of the Imcii. Ii lievolu-tio- n.

When the iiiicroscoj.ic scan h of skep-
ticism, which has hunted the heavens and
sounded the seas to disprove the existence of
u Creator, has turned its attention to liiiiiiaii
s.s iety, and has found 11 place on this planet
ten miles square, w here u decent mail can
live in decency, comfort and security, g

and educating his children uu-- s

I Hilled and unpolluted; a place where age
is reverenced, infancy protected, manhood
respected, Womanhood honored, and human
life held in duo regard; when skeptics can
lind such a plaeo ten miles iinreou this
globe, where the Wospel of Christ bus not
gone and cleared the w ay, and laid the foun-
dation and lnii.lo decency und security pos-
sible, it will be iu order i'or tlm skeptical lit-

erati to move thither and hero ventilate
their views. Hut us long as flicro men tiro
!cH.'iidcnt upon the ruligion which they

discard for every privilege they enjoy, they
may well hesitate a little before they seek to
rob tlicCliristiiin of hi hone, and Immunity
ol'it faith iu that Savior who alone bus giveii
to man that hs! of life eternal which makes
life t.ilemble and s.M-i-

. iy possible, mid rob
death of its terrors mid the grave of its
gloom."

He that swells In prosperity will be sure to
shrink in adversity.

It Is the bent proof of tho virtues of a fam-
ily circle to seo u happy liroside.

How few faults nre there seen by us which
we have not ourselves committed.

With Wod caring for us we aro strong to
live; With God supjiortiiig us wo aro strong
10 die.

No human scheme can be so accurately
projected but some little circumstance may
liiiurvuno to spoil lt.

Lot us not mistake God's goodness, nor im
uglno bocuuso He smite us that we are for
sukou of Him. H'uA.

'TEMPERANCE.
T"Aic(rri.To.

rienty of t"vtrs t smiling here.
We thank the Wiver of all good
For the large loaf of needed food,

The product of plenteous year.
Here commerce spreads her sail of
HTe anvil ring and forge glow.
Here freely swing the school-hous- e door,
Here science sweeps the starlit floor.

Care not our day been golden day.
In happy home where honor dwells?
Mnsie and song the story tell

Of heart that overflow with praise,
For gift from the sweet heaven aliove.
For filial and parental love.
For health and life ami the good cheer
Which crown another prosierou year.

Onr bin are filled with golden wheat
From fruitful fields, hard Inls.r tilled.
Orchard and vineyard here have fill.,

Our vault with nnssii1ed Juices sweet.
In grateful praise we lift our eres
To Him who gave us genial skies.
And blessed tho nation at ita task
With daily bread for which wo ask,

Th Benjamin of nation born.
Our hind 110 needed blessing lack,
Tho loving cup I in the sack,

With shekels hid amid the corn;
tTpon the just and the unjust
The rain has fallen on the dust.
Anil from it f.ssl abundant springs,
Fit for a contluent of Kings.

lAiinrt frt.ltt.
J. H". y;mv.s,.n 7'nniero nc Advocntr

smitAt, Attn i.K.iAt. ttrronr.
' IBofTU suasion nud moral fon-- e is one ot

tho foundation-stone- s of the t.'injs'raii.st re-
form, and must ever and continually be
maintained. To mnke, to sell, or to drink is
to huvejinrt in sin nud wick'slucs of tho re-
sult. Tlmnppenl to the conscience Is ..noof
tho strongest, tt cap-'li- in tins warfare. Kov
Dr. Koh snys: Kvery man w ho touch.,
tost.- - r handles this n''cii.'s.l thing is n sin-
ner against limn nud hoforii W.l Thi is
onet.f the strongest nrguineutM for the nbsn-hit- t

(.rohibitoii of th" tratllc that enn Is'
The sin of the drink habit uml

drink tratllc must be pr.H'liiline I so long ns
Mie.lriuk exlsts.nn l until it is banish. si from
Oie fn.vof the enrth.

Moral suasion nud moral rir.irt, however,
rnn never have much more than a few in.lil
rldnnl triumphs hero and there so long n .
tlio strong arm of the State is thrown around
rlieliiuior trulllf, and it Is sanc-'Joiu-

anil prot.s'ted by statutes nnd
..llicers. "Regulation" cannot reg.

tilate till "gigantic .s iineor crim.s.." The
notrer and support of tl'cStritc must betaken

nud h. placed around the
301 no. The saloon must ho outlawed ami the
individual protected. Thei, and otilv then
?aiiinornl miasion have Its full and rightful
influence. Moral and legal ctr..rt joine.1
hand in hand will as surely bring the victory
as thero is a Wod lu heaven who tut ors right-eoiiMie-

and disapproves of iu uud ull in
kjulty. .VuMoiinf Ailvovute.

TUB IlKVII.'B ..HI IIMU).

If a tree is to be Judged by its fruit, then
surely we have nil ss'ii enough of the li.pn.l
business to know that drinking saltsm 111

only so many evil trees that never cm
product any fruit worth tho space tin-- '

occupy.
It. I.m's not r.spiire the skill of a garden.',

to wtt that these li.pt.tr tr.s's nr.' evergrts-u- s

They are always l.l.s.ining. Kn.li fruit is
ever forming. The leaves never fall. The
crop never fails. They know m ither of the
four seasons, for their fruit is nlttay un-
seasonable. They caro iiotJiing ulsmt the
four quarter of tlm year, they show
the world no quarter nt liny time. Ill tho
devil' orchard It Is hart est-li- all tin. year
round, and yet, strange to say, no one want-th- e

fruit of this tr.s' when they've cot it. lt.
is pu..lo and a troiibl" to get rid of it a
shame to humanity, and 11 disgrace to the cum
luon sense of tlio country to jandiicu it.
VuufW 'iiiin.n

K.V1I.S nv' AH'niiol..
The evj wrought by alcoholic drink is now

ncknowl.slg.sl and pns'lnim.xl by all theor-gun-

of piilplicopinion. It undermines health,
enfeebles tlm will, coarsens the mind ami in-

flame imimiil passions. Its. pinnies huslmnds
and wiv.st, ilivitle families and deprives
children of tho homo intluotico which noth-
ing else can supply. It lowers the tundard
of morals, fills pris-si- s and iusutie asylums
Willi its victims, and f.ssls the germ of cor
ruption In the Issly s.litic. It is, lint wonl,
the ciwiseof the occasion of four-tlft- ot tlu
crime by which our uutiotiul life is dis
gracetl. iisAop .'.'p.t.iin.

The sinner Is sometime reoresetited a
sinking in deep mire, where there i no
standing, und as coining into Moods which
ovcrllow him. Hut even there the look of
faith from the penitent heart can bring
hell.. Here is the promise: "1, the Lord,
will hold t Ii v richt band." Wm of the
most fearful deaths Is sinking in miry clay

llcllST In
the victim sinks, until he is no loiurer visi
ble. Hut such would be the death of every
sinner, otilv that W.sl t.ik.s bold of bis
hand and lifts Inui up and establishes his
goings uu u ris k.

TCMI'KIIWI'K NKW AM) NOl'Kl
A boy five year old waa tissit.sl In a prf

vuto hospital in Iterliu for ilelinuin tremens,
- Nearly two hundred new W. C. T. U.
unions lutvolstm orgauisl in I'ennsylvuirlo,
thls year.

lt Isestliliat.sl that ?10,0HI) i sismt tot
drink 011 an average steamship f rxxn ICngluud
to Australia.

The Cadiz (' Hiio) f7nifc'.i osthnaU thai
the liquor trattle takes ouo boy from ovur
fifth household.

In Wermany fifty percent, of the ssir and
seventy percent, of the criminal iuo incor-
rigible drinkers.

The total number of llcen.se 111 Great
Ili ltaiti and Ireland for tho sale of intoxicat
ing liquor is lV,:tN.i.

The k.s'per of the morguo In Now York
city states that foiii'-llfth- s of the r.lHJI bodiot
that reach tlm city d. every your art
sent there by . 111 U.'iu

Mrs. John Wreeuway, widow if tlio late
inillioiiairo brewer of Syracuso, Now York,
has Ihs'U pronoiiuceil by' the courts mi habi-
tual drunkard uml deprivvj of the control ol
her husband's vast estato.

"I huv.ilr.siltsl nearly seven thousand cas.il
of liiebi'iety, and eight-tenth-s of that uumlsif
oi'igiiuit.sl from wino und malt liquor,"
say Alls.rt Day, M. D , riusrinb'utlont ol
tho Wiishiugtouiaii Homo at llostou.

Sun tlbiss), Cnl.. a town of Inhabit,
ants, sups.rts eiglity sal' sins. A local W,
C. T. V. sis'retary, iu trying to raise fundi
for a building for the union, exclaims: "Huh)
ua, I'll' our children aro eaten llkl
lireud Isforo our eyes."

An Kpisisqiiil r.s-to- r recently open.sl a
linx.ting by reading the ten

profiieing tho net with those
tuggostivo words: "I will nvf the Decalogue,
every one of whoso commanil is coiiutautlv
violate.! iu the saloon."

Great Britain has at least three distin-
guished military commanders who are total
abstainers, viz.: Sir Hubert Thayer, com.
maiider-iii-chle- f of Her Majesty's armies la
Homlmy; Sir Henry Uaiusey, late com
muiider of a prutviuco in India, and till
Charles lieruanl, commander of llurnuib
during the Into Iturincso war,

Th t New York correspondent of the I'hllav
dolphin J,rtijrr wrote iu a letter to that
.;i..'r: "In u teiieinent house on Klghtoentb

street nu ollleor found Daniel Hyn.st and hit
wife lying tiead drunk on the ll.sir, with
their littlu sou Daniel sitting
ustrldu hi father' body, playing "homo,"
ami an infant child, ton mouths old, lying
load oil u tuhlii. The imagination of Wougfi
never aintod a sad.lpr picture ol tho damn-
ing off outs ot drink."

ASr.r.ICAM FALLL..

TBI Mt'MC AND THE IIAOR.
31IY do vou atrnin vrtno

rrl.lung nor' asked a sng

7 mnlfl that had the
AjlL top of ita lica.1 throws

back like the Inl of t
ooffr-p-j ot ao that it coulJ
brav lotiilor.

"1 Mish to attract at-
tention," ani.l tho mule..

"Nut von slim. 1.1

rcpli.-.- l tlio
anee. "flint Hie imi-- e voti

nmko also attract attention to tho fact
that you ore closely related to tho as."

Mo'tt a r..
It ia tlio snmc way w ith people who

talk too much with tin ir tiiuuthn.

THF Ht't AM TH K I.ADV.
A'Imir, lint in fallen into the mcn

dish, was lu'lpcil out lty the liulyof tho
house.

"Tlinnk you, kin.llv." snl.l tlm Imp,
ft it st.Kitl it) and wiped the grease off
its chin.

"Yon nro rvidiMitty IuIm.h'hr under a
misapprehension of tho exigencies of
tho nnswcre.l the lady, who
waa from Huston. "It is my iinmeilinto
purposo to annihilate, exterminate,
paralyze, uml otherwise send you to
tho great Not Yet.' And she dropped
the bug into the tire.

YloltAt,.
.TittHs) nnd penitentiaries are for th

ln'tietltof the public, not the ct ilninal.
"C Ii . (lio J. whirr

tiniilng ut a Conclusion,

it
r
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- 't'e fit Sit'lillllt.

V11I11 Itcgrct.
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Si mi
There Is 11.. Mock, however watcliisl ami

fellil.sl :

lint one du.le lamb is there;
' There is no cliilisi.le. Iiott sts' c-

- defended,
but ha.s olio vacant stare

Nilip lluhli!cs Hint Mill I. list.
To tniike soap liiil.les that will lust

for several hours; is easy enough if the
follow ing li-- 1111 lie Useti :

1 lissolvu olio pin t, lty weight of Mill'-tseillc- s

soap, cut into thin hliees, in
forty purls of distilled water, nnd fil-

ter. fall the filtered li quid A, nnd
mix two putts of pure glycerine with
one pint of the solution A, in 11 tem-

perature of sixty-si- degrees I 'nli r.
titi.l, after shaking tlieiu together limp
und violently, l.uve them to rest foi
Mime ilnys. cleiir li.iii.l w ill set tie
with II tllll'id one nliove. The lower t

lie Hll.'ked out from lielieutll tile llppe)
x it Ii a Mplnm, taking the utmost can
not to curry .low 11 any of the latter tt
mix. with tiie clear lliii.l.

A lml. I1I0 Mown with this will lusi
for Hcvi'iul hours, even in the open uir
Or tho mixed li I'.i.l, nl'tcr statnlinj
twiiUtV-fotll- - hours, unit' lie lilt. red.

I'.MII.JSII M.l.l'KTIl.TKI.

Vmtm

Miliiiiiiis wan grmt at holding Id
own. C'liicaijo Ledger.

oiccn surmint oer goods lor bAi'OLIO 'grocers to make a better matt.Send such articles, and inslsf upon having just what you ordered
ENOCH MORGAN'S S0M8 CO., NEW YORK.
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